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AUXILIARY LIGHTING WITH
INNOVATIVE LED RGB TECHNOLOGY
HELLE VALUFEIT
NORTHERN LIGHTS

Innovative LED RGB lighting technology

- Control the color of your lights with your mobile phone and “LEDBLE” app
- Unique innovative RGB LED lighting
- Multivoltage 10-30 V
- Sturdy housing and brackets are made of metal
PRODUCT RANGE

ROCKER LED - Ambient light
• Specially developed for small installation spaces like wheel well or instep areas, this compact version features unique technology, that allows you to change ambient light color from your cell phone.
• Via the “LEDBLE” app you can synchronize the rhythm of your music with the flash patterns of the lights.

LED light controller
• Up to four or eight individual HELLA VALUEFIT Northern Lights can be connected.

CUBE LED Spotlight
• Specially developed for small installation spaces, this compact cube spotlight features ambient lighting technology, that allows you to change ambient light color from your cell phone via app “LEDBLE”.
• Via the app you can synchronize the rhythm of your music with the flash patterns of the lights.
• As a spotlight, the Northern Light LED Cube provides 410 measured lumens of white light.
• The housing and brackets are made of metal and are visually enhanced by an interchangeable accent color trim. Customize your way with HELLA VALUEFIT lights.

LED Light Bars
• LED light bars are a stylish and effective way of adding visibility to where you are going HELLA VALUEFIT light bars come in different length, so you can chose the best option for you.
• Via the “LEDBLE” app you can synchronize the rhythm of your music with the flash patterns of the lights.
• The Northern Light Bar LED provides more than 2150 up to 4700 measured lumens of white light.
PRODUCT FEATURES

CUBE LED SPOTLIGHT
- 4 RGB LEDs
- Color Temp: 6000 K
- Aluminum alloy housing
- Interchangeable color accents
- PC lens
- IP67 protection
- Available as individual or set (2 pieces)

LED LIGHT BARS
- Available in lengths: 8", 14", 22", 32" and 50" with 12, 24, 40, 60 or 96 RGB LEDs respectively
- Color Temp: 6000 K
- Aluminum alloy housing
- PC lens
- IP67 protection
- Available as individual

ROCKER LED AMBIENT LIGHT
- 3 RGB LEDs
- Aluminum alloy housing
- Low profile
- IP67 protection
- Available as individual or set (4 pieces)

LIGHT CONTROLLER
- Up to 4 or 8 individual HELLA VALUEFIT Northern Lights can be connected
- Turn your smartphone a full featured user interface that provides precision color control over RGB color changing LED lighting.
- Available as individual

LEDIBLE APP
Multifunction remote control solution
- Control the color of your lights with your mobile phone and app.
- Bluetooth® connection for iOS and Android
- Seamless color changing. Select any color you want together with flash patterns.
- Change colors in sync with the rhythm of your music
- App has on/off timer function

For more information, mounting instructions, videos and more, visit our website:
www.myhellalights.com

Download the App “LEDBLE”

ANDROID

IOS
## PRODUCT INFORMATION

**Cube Series - Spot Beam**

- **412 lm**, type of protection: IP 67, 4 high power LEDs, die-cast aluminum housing, polycarbonate lens, comes with 4 color frames - black, red, yellow with blue installed
- **Voltage**: Multivolt 10-30 VDC
- **Wattage**: 12 W
- **Temperature**: 6000 K for white light+RGB
- **Mounting**: Metal plate bracket
- **Dimensions**: 3.1" W x 3" H x 2.9" D / 81 x 78 x 76mm
- **Part Number**
  - **SINGLE** (1 light, mounting instructions, no converter): 357212101
  - **KIT** (2 lights, 4x converter, mounting instructions): 357212111

**Rocker Light Series**

- Type of protection: IP 67, 3 high power LEDs per Rocker light
- **Voltage**: Multivolt 10-30 VDC
- **Wattage**: 0.2 W
- **Temperature**: 6000 K RGB
- **Mounting**: Flush
- **Dimensions**: 2.75" W x 1.5" H x 0.4" D / 70 x 39 x 11mm
- **Part Number**
  - **SINGLE** (1 light, mounting instructions, no converter): 357212001
  - **KIT** (4 lights, 4x converter, mounting instructions): 357212011

**Combo Kit**

- Type of protection: IP 67. Two cube lights come with four color frames - black, red, yellow with blue installed, two light bars are both 12 LED / 8" - combo beam, four rocker lights, 8x converter included.
- **Voltage**: Multivolt 10-30 VDC
- **Wattage**: 12 W
- **Temperature**: 6000 K
- **Mounting**: Stainless steel mounting bracket
- **Dimensions**
- **Part Number**
  - **KIT** (2) LED light bars, (2) LED Cube spotlight, (4) Rocker LED lights, (8) mounting brackets, (1) 1x8 light controller, (2) wiring harnesses with DT connector, switch 12 V, relay 12 V, 30 A fuse, (1) mounting instructions: 357212301

**4x Controller**

- Used to connect up to 4 HELLA VALUEFIT Northern lights
- **Part Number**: 357212401

**8x Controller**

- Used to connect up to 8 HELLA VALUEFIT Northern lights
- **Part Number**: 357212411

* Actual lumens measured.
## PRODUCT INFORMATION

### Light Bar 12 LED / 8" - Combo Beam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>Multivolt 10-30 VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattage</td>
<td>18 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>6000 K for white light + RGB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Aluminum mounting bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>8&quot; W x 3.0&quot; H x 2.5&quot; D, 206 x 78.5 x 65mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>357212201 SINGLE (1 lightbar, mounting instructions)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Light Bar 24 LED / 14" - Combo Beam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>Multivolt 10-30 VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattage</td>
<td>36 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>6000 K for white light + RGB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Aluminum mounting bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>14&quot; W x 3.0&quot; H x 2.5&quot; D, 358 x 78.5 x 65mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>357212211 SINGLE (1 lightbar, mounting instructions)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Light Bar 40 LED / 22" - Combo Beam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>Multivolt 10-30 VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattage</td>
<td>60 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>6000 K for white light + RGB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Aluminum mounting bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>22&quot; W x 3.0&quot; H x 2.5&quot; D, 563 x 78.5 x 65mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>357212221 SINGLE (1 lightbar, mounting instructions)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Light Bar 60 LED / 32" - Combo Beam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>Multivolt 10-30 VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattage</td>
<td>90 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>6000 K for white light + RGB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Aluminum mounting bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>32&quot; W x 3.0&quot; H x 2.5&quot; D, 818 x 78.5 x 65mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>357212231 SINGLE (1 lightbar, mounting instructions)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Light Bar 96 LED / 50" - Combo Beam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>Multivolt 10-30 VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattage</td>
<td>144 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>6000 K for white light + RGB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Aluminum mounting bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>50&quot; W x 3.0&quot; H x 2.5&quot; D, 1273 x 78.5 x 65mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>357212241 SINGLE (1 lightbar, mounting instructions)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Actual lumens measured.

The features, specifications and availability of the product are subject to change without notice.